
Prayer at the sending out of the Eucharistic Ministers 
to the sick and housebound 

 

Priest: Almighty and loving Father, as we have received your Son in this Holy 
 Eucharist, we ask you to hear our prayer for our brothers and sisters: 
 

All: Give your healing, Lord, to those who are sick and housebound. 
 May those who take the Body of Christ to them 
 also be a loving sign of our prayers and thoughts. 
 Keep us united with them in all their sufferings  
 so that we will grow together as one community  
 with the presence of Christ among us. 

Please Pray For  
SICK Alison Coogan; Margaret Bachiller, J im Traynor; Maria Walker; Maureen Boyle; 
John Hunter, Simon Logan, Ellen Madden, John O’Donnell, Les Mathew, Faye Adams, John 
Doyle, Cathie McConnachie, Brian Nolan,  Rachel McGhee, Ellen Brown; Robert Houston; 
Harry Docherty; Jane Cameron; George O’Hara; Silvio Clemente; Mary Cairney; William 
Campbell;  Anna McStay; John Kerr; Gordon Law; Linda Quinn; Ashley Law; Frank Slavin; 
Jim Simmons, James Burns, Tony Perkins; Ann Knight;  Rosemary Wotherspoon;Teresa 
Clark; John McKenna; Sr Mary Inglis;  Margaret Russell; Chrissie Rafferty;  Barry Duncan; 
Donna &  Patricia McGuire; Marie Laird; Sara  Porcelli; Gordon  Roberts; Fiona McCormick;  
Fiona McCall, Margaret Craigwell Charles Quinn; June Byrne, Lynne Waters; Patricia Pear-
son;  Michael Hogan; Pamela Brown; David Clegg; Rosa Stevenson; Joe Bulmer; Elizabeth 
Murdoch; Eleanor Hughes; Ewen McLean; Cathie McNulty; John Anderson; Fr Jim Casey; 
Candy Curran; Audrey Welsh; Peter McKenna; Catherine Anderson; Mauricio Puricelli,  
Margaret Hassan; Anne Mullins; Robbie McNaughton; Patti Brassington; Karen Derbyshire   
Children: Laila Hunt, Connor  Simpson,  Zak Matthew Thomson; Peter  Convery;     
Corran Davidson;  Jade Law; Megan Macauley; Chloe Docherty; Caoimhe Lamb 
           

 
 

RECENT DEATHS  
Thomas McManus; Betty Chromy; Lorraine Feighan; John Thomas 

ANNIVERSARIES 
Hugh  & Agnes McCormack; Tom & Mary Sloey; Cathie McMurray; Thomas Ferguson,  

John O’Brien; Louise Cullion; Agnes & Hugh Higgins; George & Bridget Carter;  
Margaret Scott; Mary & James McCormick; Charlie Bartlett; John McGhee;  

MONTHS MIND 
James Murphy;  Bill McQuade 

Prayer to Our Lady of Lourdes 
Hail Mary, woman of faith, First of the disciples!  

Virgin Mother of the Church, help us always to account  
for the hope that is in us, with trust in human goodness  
and the Father’s love. Teach us to build up the world  

beginning from within: in the depths of silence and prayer,  
in the joy of fraternal love, in the unique fruitfulness of the Cross. 

Holy Mary, Mother of believers, Our Lady of Lourdes,  
pray for us. Amen 
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Parish Priest Fr. Gerard Maguiness 
Pastor Emeritus: Mgr Michael Conway 
Website: www.saintignatiuswishaw.org.uk 

Lord, teach me to be generous. 
Teach me to serve you  

as you deserve; 
to give and not to count the cost, 

to fight  
and not to heed the wounds, 

to toil and not to seek for rest, 
to labour and                                                           

not to ask for any reward, 
save that of knowing that I do 

your will. 

Please turn 
off mobile 
phones and 
remove 
chewing gum 

SUNDAY MASSES: Vigil: 5:30 pm (Sat), 10 am, 12 noon 6pm 
WEEKDAY: Mon-Fri 9:30am; Sat 10am Thurs Exposition till 4pm 

CONFESSIONS:  Saturday 9:30am and after the Vigil Mass 
Church open till 1pm Mon; Fri;  till 4pm Tues, Wed, Thurs 



Donations for flowers most                 
welcome. Box at Our Lady’s Altar 

Last Week’s Collection £1661          
2nd for Hall Renovation £830 

 No  winner New Lotto Total £5608 
Many thanks for your generosity SVDP Tel: 07840142894 for help.  

Wishaw Hospital Chaplain Fr Ricklan 
for emergency/visit please ask nurse to 

contact chaplain or  call 263945 

Facebook St. Ignatius’ RC Church  

1316 likes Have a look and comment!  

Feasts this Week 
Tues 14th   Sts Cyril & Methodius  
                   Patrons of Europe 

Furniture Collection Diocesan SVDP   
07773731123 Or 07749467335 

Please keep in your  prayer s Sean Wylie 
to be ordained a deacon on 13th Feb at 
Oscott College and all studying for the 
priesthood in our diocese. 

A wee reminder to bow your  head just 
before receiving Holy Communion 

G4 (X Factor Finalists) in Concert  on 
Thurs 16th March 2017 at Fruitmarket 
Tickets/Bus £33. Money now due 

RCIA: Please pray for Aiden, Cheryl, 
John and Margaret who are participating 
in the RCIA faith journey of our parish. 

St Patrick’s Dance Fri 10th March. 
Tickets on sale in Loyola Centre 

Sunday 11-1:30, 6-7, Thurs 
6-7 Lucky ticket wins £25 

Cards on sale also 

Congratulations to  Cameron 
Kennedy baptised this weekend 
and to his family 

Diocesan Pilgrimage to Fatima 3-8th Oct 
Tel Alba Tours 262941 for more info 

Annual Parish Quiz Night 
Fri 3rd March at 7:30pm.  

Sold Out 

Parish Finances Are on display at the 
back of the Church. Please have a look at 

see how much we give and spend! 

Months Mind Mass  
for Canon McGovern will be  

celebrated by Bishop Toal on Thur 
16th March at 7pm. All welcome 

McMillan Care Afternoon Tea in     
Loyola Centre on Sat 18th Feb 1-4pm 

Tickets £5 Raffle, tombola, bingo.               
Donations of homebaking most welcome 

Do you feel called to the priesthood? 
contact Fr. Brian Lamb 01698 823896 to 
discuss the way ahead.  Meeting on 9th 
Feb at 7:30 in St Joseph’s Blantyre 

St. Cyril was a pr iest and a philosopher  
and accompanied his brother St. Methodi-
us to Moravia to preach the Gospel. 
They both perfected a Slavonic alphabet 
which is now known as the Cyrillic al-
phabet and translated the liturgy into this 
language. They were summoned to 
Rome, where Cyril died on this date in 
869, and Methodius was consecrated 
bishop and sent to Pannonia. He died on 
April 6, 885, in Velehrad, Czech Repub-
lic, after working tirelessly on spreading 
the Gospel. 

Catholic Education Week 12th to 19th-
Feb Developing as a community of faith 
and learning” “What makes the Catholic 
school distinctive is its attempt to gener-
ate a community climate that is permeat-
ed by the Gospel spirit of freedom and 
love.” St Ignatius Primary will join us for 
Mass on Fri at 9:30am. St Aidan’s High 
will join us for 12noon Mass next Sunday 

GIFT AID– please use white envelope in porch for 2nd collection. 

Loyola Centre: booking and enquiries tel: 07939606107  10am-2pm  Mon-Fri, Bin-
go Sunday 7:15pm; Tea Room Mon– Fri after Mass Beavers/Cubs/Scouts Mon 5:45 

There was a minister's widow, who was a little old fashioned. She was planning a week's 
vacation in California at Skylake Yosemite campground, but she wanted to make sure of 
the accommodations first. Uppermost in her mind were bathroom facilities, but she 
couldn't bring herself to write "toilet" in a letter. After considerable deliberation, she 
settled on "bathroom commode," but when she wrote that down, it still sounded too for-
ward, so, after the first page of her letter, she referred to the bathroom commode as 
"BC." "Does the cabin where I will be staying have its own 'BC'? If not, where is the 
'BC' located?" is what she actually wrote. 
The campground owner took the first page of the letter and the lady's check and gave it 
to his secretary. He put the remainder of the letter on the desk of the senior member of 
his staff without noticing that the staffer would have no way of knowing what "BC" 
meant. Then the owner went off to town to run some errands. The staff member came in 
after lunch, found the letter, and was baffled by the euphemism, so he showed the letter 
around to several counsellors, but they couldn't decipher it either. The staff member's 
wife, who knew that the lady was the widow of a famous Baptist preacher, was sure that 
it must be a question about the local Baptist Church. "Of course," the first staffer ex-
claimed, "'BC' stands for 'Baptist Church.' " And he sat down and wrote: 
Dear Madam, 
I regret very much the delay in answering your letter, but I now take the pleasure in in-
forming you that the BC is located nine miles north of the campground and is capable of 
seating 250 people at one time. I admit it is quite a distance away if you are in the habit 
of going regularly, but no doubt you will be pleased to know that a great number of peo-
ple take their lunches along and make a day of it. They usually arrive early and stay late. 
The last time my wife and I went was six years ago, and it was so crowded we had to 
stand up the whole time we were there. It may interest you to know that right now there 
is a supper planned to raise money to buy more seats. They are going to hold it in the 
basement of the 'BC.' I would like to say that it pains me very much not to be able to go 
more regularly, but it is surely no lack of desire on my part. As we grow older, it seems 
to be more of an effort, particularly in cold weather. If you decide to come down to our 
campground, perhaps I could go with you the first time, sit with you, and introduce you 
to all the folks. Remember, this is a friendly community." 

In 1858 in the grotto of Massabielle, near Lourdes, France, the Blessed Virgin Mary ap-
peared 18 times to Bernadette Soubirous, a 14 year old peasant girl. She identified herself 
as The Immaculate Conception. She gave Bernadette a message for all: "Pray and do 
penance for the conversion of the world." The Church investigated Bernadette's claims 
for four years before approving devotion to Our Lady of Lourdes. Lourdes has since be-
come one of the most famous shrines, attracting more than a million pilgrims each year. 
There have been thousands of miraculous cures at this shrine. A Medical Bureau was 
established in 1882 to test the authenticity of the cures. The doctors include unbelievers 
as well as believers and any doctor is welcome to take part in the examination of the al-
leged cures. 500 medical men of all faiths or no faith have taken advantage of the invita-
tion each year. Many books and movies tell the story of Lourdes. Even Hollywood made 
a movie of this remarkable event in the 1940's entitled "The Song of Bernadette" which 
won six academy awards. The most recent recognised miracle was in 2013. 


